





gets to him 
first.
A PROBLEM
we met at dinner 
a place off the 
harbor.
Paul, his wife, 
Tina.





drinks at our 
place.
they followed 




we got into 
politics and 
religion.
I looked at 
Paul and 
noticed that 
his face had 





then I saw 
my face 
in the mirror 
above the 
mantle.
I had the 














and the night 
was over.
we walked them 
to the 
door.
they got into 
their Mercedes 










"I wonder what 




"what are we 






























he stands up, 
stretches, 




a large piece of 
yellow paper 
in one of his 
pockets.
he sits down 
with the yellow 
paper









he studies the 
yellow paper, 

















he is in 
his mid­
sixties .
as he walks 
up the 
aisle
I notice his 






























"HEY, LAFFIT, YOU 
ASSHOLE, WHO 
TOLD YOU 
THAT YOU COULD 
RIDE A 
HORSE!"
the jock just 
rides his horse 
on in,













he's going to 
give it another 
try.












also his shrink 
makes him 
wait too long 










in a chili 
cook-off.










I've been to 
Austin.
